I. INTRODUCTIONS

II. Florida Summertime Camps/Events

Camp Cherry Lake, Wildlife Daycamp, Camp Bark-ly
Reminder of the upcoming summer camps, including the new day camp:
Camp Bark-ly for 6-8 year olds and 9-12 year olds.

III. Club Charter Update
Marcus and Tracy are setting up club visits with the 10 4-H clubs who have
now been chartered. Those clubs who have not yet been chartered are being
contacted (again.)

IV. FL 4-H Scholarships & Horsemen of the Year Applications due May 29th
Attend County Council Apr 24 @ 5pm for youth to work on
applications
Call Tracy for more info on these opportunities.

V. 4-H On The Web

http://leon.ifas.ufl.edu
http://www.solutionsforyourlife.ufl.edu
http://www.florida4h.org
Marcus reviewed the new Leon County 4-H website and the Florida 4-H new
website designs. He highlighted the resources available on these two sites.

VI. Upcoming Events/Opportunities

VII. QUESTIONS/COMMENTS

NEXT LEADER MEETING: August 28, 2007
*** Don’t Forget*** Project Books are due June 1st, 2007